
To Start...
Seasonal Soup Bowl V          £4.95
(served with homemade bread)

French Onion Soup           £5.95
(served with Gruyere Cheese Croute)

Pan seared Scallops           £9.50
(served with cauliflower,chorizo and a saffron vinaigrette)

Trinity Homecured Beetroot Salmon         £7.50
(served with a beetroot gel and horseradish fritter)

Port of Lancaster Smokehouse Haddock Gratin and Applewood Cheese    £6.75

Warm Salad of Crisp Belly Pork         £6.95
(served with Asian salad and a Teriyaki dressing)

Rillete of Pulled Ham            £6.75#
(served with broad beans, pea and shallot, and a Sea Salt Shard)

Bury Black Pudding           £6.50
(served with homemade piccalilli, “Crisp & Soft Egg” and a mustard syrup)

Heirloom Heritage Tomato Tian V         £6.50
(served with whipped goats cheese, homemade ketchup and a vierge dressing)

Cornfed Chicken Roulade          £6.75
(served with an avocado, mango & coriander salsa)

Honey, Seasame, Ginger & Soy Infused Duck Salad       £6.75
(served with plum and coriander)

The Brasserie Menu
To Nibble....
Bread Selection V          £4.95
(served with house butter and flavoured oils)

Mixed Olives and Sunblush Tomatoes V       £3.95



To Follow...
Fillet of Silver Hake           £15.95
(served with creamed potato, tenderstem brocolli and a shellfish broth)

Fillet of Seabass           £16.25
(served with a sweet potato puree, greens, garlic  prawns & pimento dressing)
 
Duck Breast  & Duck Leg Bon Bon         £16.50
(served with a fondant, carrot and cumin, Spinach and an anise jus)

12hour Braised Brisket          £15.95
(served with potato mousseline, roasted roots and a Burgundy sauce)

Lamb Rump            £16.95
(served with a lamb shoulder crouquette, onion soubise, rosemary & redcurrants)    

Coq au Vin            £15.95
(served with creamed potato, celariac and kale)

Butternut Squash, Blue Cheese and Soft Herb Risotto V     £12.95
(served with rocket and parmesan)

Potato Gnocci, Wild Mushrooms, Pinenuts and Truffle V     £13.50

Something from our Steak Collection

The following cuts of meat are all served as an 8oz steak. All Steaks are served with Handcut chips, vine to-
matoes, mushroom and a rocket salad.

Fillet             £24.50
Sirloin             £21.50
Ribeye             £19.95

Steak Sauces            £1.95
  Garlic  Butter
  Peppercorn
  Blue Cheese
  Red Wine



To Add...
Extra Sides            £2.95
 
 Handcut Chips
 Seasonal Vegetables
 House Salad
 Skin on Fries
 Rocket and Parmesan

 Aspen Fries           £3.95

To Finish...

All our desserts are £6.50 (excludes cheeseboard)

Trinity Sticky Toffee Pudding          
(homemade with boozy prunes, toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream)

Glazed Lemon Tart
(served with sticky blueberries & raspberry sorbet)

Banana Beignet
(served with a banoffee ice cream, granola and sweet yoghurt)

Dark Chocolate Mousse Pot
(served with confit mandarins, creme fraiche and sweet pistchios)

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake
(served with cherry ripple ice cream and red fruit)

Local & Continental Artisan Cheeses         £8.95
(served with  plum chutney, stewed apricots, guince and crackers)



To Close...
         For 1   For 2
Pot of Tea         £2.00   £3.50

         Small  Medium  Large
Hot Chocolate          £2.45  £2.75
 Make it Intense (extra shot of chocolate)  +50p
 Mount it Up (add Marshmallows)   +75p
 
Americano         £1.90  £2.25  £2.70
Cappuccino        £2.20  £2.65  £2.95
Latte           £2.65  £2.95
 Make it Intense (extra shot of coffee)  +50p
Espresso         £1.70 
Double Espresso       £2.00
All Espresso’s are served in the classic Italian Style with a Shot Glass of Still Mineral Water

Make any Coffee a Liqueur Coffee (To include 1 25ml shot and floated double cream) + £3.45


